
MOVIE CLIP #1   (Romeo+Juliet) 
 Setting 

Where ? At the ball, which is organized by the Capulets. 

What ? There is a show and a singer is singing a love song 

Who ? Romeo, dressed up as a knight.  Juliet, dressed up as an angel.   A lot of guests. 

When ? Nowadays / modern times -> there’s a costume of an astronaut. 

Scene ? Romeo and Juliet are meeting each other / They are looking at each other through an 

aquarium. It’s like an obstacle but they can overcome it. 

 

 Why is it love at first sight? 

- It is the first time they meet each other / they don’t know each other  

- Their eyes show that they have feelings and they are falling in love with each other. They feel happy. 

- Nothing else matters (rien d’autre ne compte)  =  they don’t care about the other people 

- They are not talking  - They don’t say anything – they become soulmates  

- Music – it is a love song – it sounds romantic 
 

Problem : It is a forbidden love. 

-The Nurse – with a Spanish accent – is calling her to go dancing with Paris (her official fiancé) but 
Juliet doesn’t care about him at all. 

-Tybalt – looks very angry and he is bad-tempered / he wants to fight Romeo 

Conclusion : They are falling in love / it’s love at first sight  

 

Vocabulary – à apprendre 

organisé par   = organized by 

un chanteur/une chanteuse = a singer 

une chanson = a song 

déguisé en = dressed up as 

de nos jours = nowadays 

à travers = through 

un obstacle = an obstacle 

surmonter  = overcome 

des invités = guests 

se rencontrer / se regarder / s’aimer   = meet each other / look at each other  = Verbe+ each other (entre 2 personnes) 

compter /avoir de l’importance = matter 

prêter attention à = take care about 

avoir un mauvais caractère = be bad-tempered 

coup de foudre = love at first sight 

 


